IN PARLIAMENT
HOUSE OF COMMONS
SESSION 2013-14

HIGH SPEED RAIL (LONDON - WEST MIDLANDS) BILL
PETITION
Against - on Merits - Praying to be heard By Counsel. &c.
To fhe Honourable fhe Commons of fhe United Kingdom of Great Britain and Norfhem
Ireland in ParUament assembled.
THE HUMBLE PETITION of GEORGE SAMUEL GULIVER
SHEWETH as foUows:1

A BUl (hereinafter referred to as "fhe BUI") has been inttoduced and is now
pending in your honourable House intituled "A BiU to make pro-vision for a
raUway between Euston in London and a junction -with the West Coast Main
Line at Handsacre in Staffordshfre, -with a spur from Old Oak Common in the
London Borough of Hammersmith and Fulham to a junction -with the
Channel Tunnel RaU Link at York Way in the London Borough of Islington
and a spur from Water Orton in Warwickshfre to Curzon Stteet in
Bfrmingham; and for connected purposes."

2

The BUI is presented by Mr Secretary McLoughlin, supported by The Prime
Minister, The Deputy Prime Minister, Mr ChanceUor of fhe Exchequer,
Secretary Theresa May, Secretary Vince Cable, Secretary Iain Duncan Smith,
Secretary Eric Pickles, Secretary Owen Paterson, Secretary Edward Davey,
and Mr Robert GoodwiU.

3

Clauses 1 to 36 set out fhe BiU's objectives in relation to the constraction and
operation of fhe raUway mentioned in paragraph 1 above. They indude
provision for the constraction of works, highways and road ttaffic matters,
the compulsory acquisition of land and oflier provisions relating to fhe use of
land, planning perinission, heritage issues, ttees and noise. They include
clauses which would disapply and modify various enactments relating to
special categories of land including burial grounds, consecrated land,
commons and open spaces, and oflier matters, including overhead fines,
water, buUding regulations and party walls, stteet works and the use of
lorries.

4

Clauses 37 to 42 of the BUl deal with the regulatory regime for the raUway.

5

Clauses 43 to 65 of the BiU set out a number of misceUaneous and general
provisions, including provision for fhe appointment of a nominated

undertaker ("the Nominated Undertaker") to exercise the powers under the
BUI, ttansfer schemes, pro-visions relating to statutory undertakers and the
Cro-wn, provision about the compulsory acquisition of land for regeneration,
reinstatement works and pro-vision about further high speed raUway works.
Provision is also made about the appUcation of Environmental Impact
Assessment Regulations.
6

The works proposed to be authorised by the BiU ("the Authorised Works")
are specified in clauses 1 and 2 of and Schedule 1 to the BUl. They consist of
scheduled works, which are described in Schedule 1 to the BUl and other
works, which are described in clause 2 of fhe BUl.

7.

George Samuel GuUiver an owner of land and residential properties hugely
affected both during consttuction and after completion of this high speed raU
scheme

8.

Your petitioner's rights, mterests and property wiU be injuriously affected by
fhe pro-visions of the BUI, and your petitioner accordingly objects thereto for
the reasons, amongst others, hereinafter appearing.

9.

Your petitioner favours a cut and cover ("Green") tunnel banked and
landscaped over the top, starting to fhe south of the -viUage of Chetwode and
continuing through fhe high ground past Manthome Farm, the Churdh of St
Mary and St Nicholas, Chetwode -vUlage and School End to avoid the many
injurious effects in the parish of Chetwode. Yotu: petitioner understands that
the residents of Chetwode enjoy the fuU support of fhefr Disttict and County
CouncUs in petitioning for such a change to fhe constraction of the scheme,
and would respectftflly point out that a tunnel on the aUgnment proposed by
the Promoter would reUeve many of the injuries to residents of Chetwode, fhe
Conservation Area, the Grade I listed Church and the local environment
identified in fhe Environmental Statement Accordingly, your petitioner
seeks an undertaking from fhe Promoter that the raUway, wUl be placed in a
cut and cover tunnel to ininirnise the local environmental impact, that
corresponding changes wUl be made to aU the subsidiary Works, and that the
relevant Plans and Sections will be amended accordingly. This also includes
land at Casemore Farm in the parish of Preston Bissett that wUl be severed
from the main holding with no pro-vision for adequate access for large
agricultural machinery.

10.

Your petitioner is concerned by the possibiUty of land in Chetwode being
acqtured permanenfly for a temporary purpose and considers it
inappropriate for tiie BUI to contain compulsory purchase powers in respect
of its land when fhe nominated xmdertaker's reqxurement is for a temporary
use only. We propose fhe Promoter make temporary arrangements to satisfy
fheir conservational requirement, and that thereafter appropriate covenants
and management agreements can ensure iiie continued stewardship, whilst
ownership remains with tiie existing land o-wner.

11.

Your petitioner is concerned about fhe powers to acquire land and rights in
land compulsory set out in dauses 4 of flie BUI, and beUeves that the powers
sought go beyond what is reqtured to achieve implementation of HS2. The

are unprecedented, unnecessary and only serve to create additional bUght
Your petitioner seeks an assurance that fhe Secretary of State will acquire no
greater amount of land than is reasonably requfred for the consttuction and
operation of fhe works authorised by the BUI. Your petitioner requests that
the BUI and the deposited plans be amended to exclude land that is not
required, or that the Secretary of State be required to enter into legaUy
binding agreements -with land owners saying that land that is not requfred
wUl not be compulsorUy acqufred. Your petitioner respectfuUy requests that
clause 47 be removed from fhe BUI.
12.

Your petitioner proposes to your honourable House that the Promoter should
be requfred to undertake that it -wiU seek, to agree with your petitioner a
suitable specification for security and prevention of Ught poUution from fhe
Chetwode cutting sateUite compound and fhe Chetwode autottansformer
station.

13.

Your petitioner is concerned that during the consttuction phase, highintensity fighting would be used durmg nocturnal working, and that this
would be very disruptive for residents, particularly when used on elevated
sections of the route. Your petitioner seeks amendments to the Code of
Constraction Practice that would reqtdre sttict guidelines and conttol criteria,
as weU as the regulation of working outside core hours.

14.

Your petitioner is concerned about fhe landscape and visual impacts of the
Chetwode autottansformer station and overhead power fines, which
inttoduce new infrasttucture into a very rural landscape. Your petitioner
seeks an undertaking from the Promoter that there wiU be no above-ground
-wfres or cables to fhe autottansformer Station, and that fhe future operator of
fhe autoteansformer Station wUl be reqtdred to place underground any future
wfres or cables to the autottansformer Station. Your petitioner also requests
that a sensitive design is used for the autottansformer station buUding. The
design of the station should be produced in consultation -with the local
commtmity, and it must be designed tofitin with the character of the area.

15.

Your petitioner is likely to suffer inconvenience from the closure and
diversion of roads and footpaths, and from the additional and, diverted ttaffic
on fhe routes that remain open. This wUl affect pubUc ttansport, commuters,
deUvery vehides, utUity vehides, emergency services, farm ttaffic, and
recreation, -with a particular impact on businesses that use the roads as part of
thefr activities, such as taxis and hfre cars, driver ttaining, and horse riding
establishments.
Your petitioner seeks amendments to the Code of
Consttuction Practice that would reqtdre fhe nominated undertaker and its
conttactors to give a month's advance notification of proposed heayy
consttuction ttaffic flows, route dosures, ttaffic conttol measures, and
diversions, through a meaningful community engagement process, together
with pubficity in a form comprehensible to aU users.

16.

Your Petitioner is concerned that noise barriers are not proposed by the
Promoter at aU locations along ihe proposed raUway through Chetwode and
Preston Bissett Parish. Although fhe raUway would largely be in a cutting, it
is critical that there are effective noise barriers because of the closeness of the

proposed raUway to properties including at Manthorne Farm, The
Hermitage, The Burrows, Sunflower Farmhouse, RosehiU Farmhouse,
RosehUl Barn, Old Stable Cottage, fhe properties at School End and other
properties fri Chetwode and Preston Bissett. Your petitioner seeks an
undertaking from the. Promoter that noise barriers wUl be provided to ensure
that the maximum noise level from the passage of a ttain wUl not exceed
60 dBA at a distance of 200 mettes from the Une, that properties exposed to a
high noise level wUl be provided with sound insulation and afr-conditioning
to reduce tiie interior maximum noise level from the passage of attadnto no
more than 45 dBA, and that the Promoter -will certify that noise levels are safe
for the riding and leading of horses.
17.

The proposed raUway -will pose a major severance issue for -wUdlife, due to
the long sttetch of cutting, but also due to the security fencing that wUl be
instaUed along most of tiie planned route. The Chetwode cut and cover
Tunnel proposed by your petitioner would provide some reUef to this by
aUowing the migration of local resident species such as mun^ac, roe deer,
barn owls and badger.

18.

Your petitioner is concerned about the lack of detaUed proposals for security
fencing of fhe fine, and the potential impacts on fhe landscape. It is
xmderstood that for maximum effectiveness, the noise barriers would be close
to the Une, and cable ttoughs and accessttackswould result in a t5^pical ttace
width, across fences, of 22 mettes. It is anticipated fliat, were the noise
barriers to provide insufficient security, steel pafisade fencing -wiU be fitted
on fhe crest of cuttings. Your petitioner seeks an undertaking from the
Promoter that any security fences wiU be coloured to tone into the
envfronment, such as oUve or yeUow^green in rural settings, and that the
advice and wishes of the parish wUl be foUowed.

19.

Trees are critical features in the landscape and need long-term planning and
care due to thefr slow growth rate. Your petitioner seeks an undertaking
from the Promoter that where free planting is to be used as an offset, a
replacement ratio of 5-for-l -wUl be used in order to ensure satisfactory
replacement, and that advice from Chetwode parish, land o-wners and local
interest groups on species and locations wUl be heeded.

20.

It is noted that the proposed Works wUl entail damage or removal of
hedgerows throughout the parish of Chetwode and Preston Bissett with
serious implications for the complete ecosystems to which they give shelter.
Your petitioner notes the intention to plant substitute lengths of hedging, but
seek an undertaking from the Promoter that the replacement hedges wUl be
planted and nurtured to maturity in appropriate locations, using species that
are simUar to those displaced, and that the overall scheme of planting wUl
provide a quantity and quafity of habitats equivalent to those that have been
lost

21.

Given the long-term natiire of ecological effects, it would appear there would
be considerable difficulty in knowing whether the mitigation and offset
arrangements advanced by fhe Promoter have produced the desfred results.
Your petitioner seeks an undertaking from fhe Promoter that a long-term

ecological monitoring programme wUl be estabUshed, and that the
monitoring programme wiU be open to fuU involvement by Buckinghamshfre
County CouncU, fhe local parish, and relevant special-interest groups. It is
expected that long-term ecological monitoring would identify the need for
restorative or corrective measures to bring the envfronmental outcomes closer
to that which was intended and authorised. Your petitioner seeks an
undertaking from the Promoter that future operators of the proposed railway
wiU be obfiged by coUttact to provide funding for, and to take, restorative
ecological measures, when adverse affects appear to be developing.
22.

Your petitioner is concemed about fhe impact of the BUl on broadband in the
area. Your petitioner Uves in Preston Bissett where slow broadband is
avaUable. Broadband is vital for your petitioner and this -wUl become more
important as constraction acti-vities increase vehicles on the road, making
road ttavel more difficult. Your petitioner requests that as compensation for
disturbances in the area, high speed broadband is provided for all residents
of Chetwode and Preston Bissett to improve rural access to the intemet
Furfliermore, it is imperative that broadband connection is not reduced or
limited at any time during consttuction.

23.

Very high noise levels from the operation of HS2 are predicted for aU of
residential properties at Casemore Farm after fhe mitigation currenfly
proposed by the Promoter. The Promoter or fhe Nominated Undertaker
should, at a very early stage, seek to agree a specification for fturfher, more
effective mitigation against the noise impacts. AH properties at Casemore
Farm are predicted to experience in-combfriation effects of significant -visual
and noise effects which, it is stated in the En-vfronmental Statement, would
have a major adverse effect Current proposed mitigation of earthworks and
discontinuous noise barriers is not sufficient. The Promoter should
xmdertake further mitigation in the form of a cut and cover tunnel, banked
and landscaped over the top. A cut and cover tunnel would be consistent
with numerous Government statements of intent to minimize impact on
communities and the envfronment.

24.

The Envfronmental Statement predicts that fhe Grade I listed Church of St
Mary and St Nicholas in Chetwode wiU have its setting permanently changed
by fhe movement of ttains and the associated increase in noise. The Promoter
or the Nominated Undertaker should, at a very early stage, seek to agree a
specification for further, more effective mitigation against the impacts to the
Church and its setting.

,25.

Your petitioner is concemed about the effects that consttuction ttaffic wiU
have on the single ttack country lanes currenfly proposed as a consttuction
route. These lanes are not suitable for HGVs and are popular with dog
walkers, cycUsts and horse riders. There are no passing places and it is unsafe
to take large amounts of consttuction ttaffic past the homes at School End
where chUdren Uve and play. Your petitioner regularly usestiieseroads and
therefore wUl be dfrectly affected by these issues. Your petitioner requests
that School End is not used by HGVs at any time in order to decrease the
negative impacts of constraction. Your petitioners suggest that an altemative
temporary constraction route is created along the ttace of HS2. During

constraction, fhe nominated undertaker must maintain the quaUty of the
roads in Chetwode and Preston Bissett parish, and after constraction, fhe
roads must be returned to thefr original size and character (no road widening>
curb stones or urbanization of this rural parish), and aU damage must be
repafred by the norninated undertaker. A hotline should be set up allo-wing
road users to report any damage to fhe road, and the highway authority
should have access to all reports, to ensure these are addressed in a
reasonable length of time.
26.

Your petitioner is concerned that the temporary closure of School End
Overbridge -wUl result in considerable delays and disraption to ttaffic. Your
petitioner proposes that a temporary bridge is provided for local and farm
ttaffic during constraction.

27;

The constt'uction of the Authorised Works wUl necessitate the permanent
diversion of footpath CHW/18. The promoters have proposed this footpath
is diverted over the Overbridge at The Green and then looped back through
the working farmyard at Manthome Farm. This is iUogical from a practical
and Health and Safety perspective. This footpath should run along the
outside of the farm buUdfrigs on fhe Western edge of fhe farmyard.

28.

Your petitioner is concerned about the landscape and -visual impacts of fhe
new Overbridges at The Green and School End, which wUl be clearly -visible
from rights of way and residential properties fri Chetwode, and which
inttoduce new infrasttucture into a very rural landscape. Your petitioner
requests that, in order to rninimise the impact of the proposal, the design of
fhe bridges should be produced with meaningful consultation -with the local
commtmity, and they must be designed to fit in -with tiie surrounding
envfronment and character of fhe area, using materials that mfrror local
buUdings and materials. Visual screening must also be put in place and this
must be maintained to a high standard.

29.

The noise of the ttains could be a hazard for people riding or leading horses
across the proposed Overbridges at School End and The Green, due to fhe
high sound level and its rapid onset Barriers wUl need to be fitted to protect
equesttians from noise and afr blast. Your petitioner seeks an undertaking
from the Promoter tiiat fhe Overbridges wUl be furnished -with barriers to
reduce noise to a safe level, and -wUl certify that the noise level is safe for fhe
riding or leading of horses.

30.

Your petitioner is disappointed that no compensation has been offered to the
local community, as a whole, for the general loss of pubUc amenity and
facUities such as open space, landscape quaUty, rural peace, and PubUc Rights
of Way. Your petitioners beUeve there should be an endurmg and robust
form of community compensation, which would disttibute funds from the
eventual operators of fhe proposed raUway to community projects. Your
petitioners seek an undertaking from fhe Promoter that future operators of
the proposed railway wUl be requfred by conttact to maintain a Community
Fund to support community projects in the parish of Chetwode that would be
adversely affected by the proposed raUway, that the fund will be
administered by a committee drawn from fhe local parish and other relevant

bodies, that the operator of the rafl-way wiU be obUged by confract to
confribute £100,000 annuaUy to the fund, and that the Fund -wUl receive the
proceeds from any penalty charges imposed for exceeding envfronmental
limits.
31.

Your petitioner has set out in the preceding paragraphs numerous harms that
would befaU residents, land o-wners, businesses, visitors, and the
envfronment were the scheme to be consttucted as proposed currenfly by the
Promoter. Although these harms might be moderated to a degree by the
undertakings sought herein from tiie Promoter, fliey would be aUeviated
further by consttucting the entfre section as a cut-and-cover tunnel, banked
and landscaped over the top to prevent the requfrement of lowering the
route.

32.

There are other clauses and provisions of the Bill which, if passed into law as
they now stand wUl prejudiciaUy affect your petitioners and thefr rights,
interests and property and for which no adequate provision is made to
protect your petitioners.

YOUR PETITIONERSfliereforehumbly pray your Honourable House that the BUl
may not be aUowed to pass into law as it now stands and that fhey may be heard by thefr
Counsel, Agents and -witnesses in support of the aUegations of this Petition against so much
of the Bill as affects the property, rights and interests of yom: Petitioners and in support of
such oflier clauses and provisions as may be necessary or expedient for fhefr protection, or
that such other refief may be given to your Petitioner in the premises as your Honourable
House shaU deem meet
AND your Petitioners wUl ever pray, &c.
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